Heterogeneity in the concerted evolution process of a tandem satellite array in meadow mice (Microtus).
The evolutionary history of a 160-bp tandem satellite array, originally described from Microtus chrotorrhinus and called MSAT-160, was examined in related species of arvicolid rodents by sequence analyses, quantitative dot blotting, and Southern blotting. Results indicate that MSAT-160 is present in 12 of the 20 species and subspecies of Microtus assayed, but not in species belonging to any of the eight other genera examined. DNA from each species containing MSAT-160 was digested with 12 restriction endonucleases and restriction patterns were obtained reflecting the variable extent of homogenization of any given variant in different species. For example, with MboI digestion, M. chrotorrhinus produced a type A ladder pattern where most monomers contain the restriction site, M. ochrogaster generated a type B pattern where most monomers lack the site, and M. agrestis yielded a pattern intermediate between the A and B types. Further, dot blotting revealed copy-number differences between species. These findings indicate that changes in the periodic structure and amount of satellite DNA have occurred since these species last shared a common ancestor. In addition, various species-specific patterns were documented, illustrating that mechanisms other than genome-wide homogenization, such as stochastic mutation, out-of-register crossing over, deletion, and random amplification also play a role in structuring tandem arrays. Stochastic mutation and homogenization rates in satellite DNA, levels of species diversity, and magnitudes of chromosomal divergence differ significantly in Microtus, Mus and Ctenomys, the three rodent lineages examined.